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French Paper Says Federal 
Government Must Settle 

the Racial Problem
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I Music and:9H
STATIONMEN

May strike Haig’s Cambrai Report 

Is Important Document 

* And Inspires Confidence
TROUBLE Brant TheatreDrama | REX Theatre

Spécial AttractionNegotiations With Grand 
Trunk for Railway In

crease Broken

Vaudeville — Pictures—

“POLlvVAXNA." „Since He Commenced l^y courier Leased Wire

-trails
very much from Liver and Kidney Uttitlide°which thn h0atlle Thursday, April 16th. JUaw and Er-jlnf f*iated tbat tb<? “topaa.v had
Trouble. Having read of Truitt more pronounced in “the ^,nger and °e°rge C. Tyler bring it ceiTed in,tîmaAlon <*«le breaking off

SS hs55=CÎ2
aince I commenced using ‘Fruit-a- its bfîui irovocStoft te1 difficult 4 f£® achieve«1f^t. inciud- 1,ance f°r a 60 per cent, contingent
tives>, and I know now what I have to secure v&th such conduct the h«- wage toeW«- , . .
not known for a good many years- raony which should exist between MS,ttleA F£rgP8°”’ Last night an Official statement
that is thA WoL„- the two races. ueiween Helen Weathersby, Maud Hosford, was issued on .behalf of .the men
« j ’ - . % of a healthy I “Would it be timelv tn nvomîaû «v Davis, Glenn Hunter, îïarry in wtiilcih it was announced that tihe
body and^clear i|mking brain” censorship in this connection and notl°ot ‘^PollvaiSa ?hoih , ThL,kC/' '^«herhood of Startliomnm and Em-

„ WALTER J. MARRIOTT, will the federal government dare to aZi® ^L;Z° yann?’ ,both j,n comedy ployes Alliance had withdrawn from
50o. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size 25c. do it? and fiction, is optimism, the bright negotiations with thle Grand Trunk

At all dealers or sent postpaid on “That is what is asked with KrZ^a .ithe spr^din,8 'RaIlway and declared unanimously
receint of nrice hv anguish. WUn broadcart of good cheer and happ(- for a strike to take effect onthe
T imiL/1 riftP y Frmt-a‘tives “Even though the provincial au- nes8’ an<?At is a loye, story without company system from Portland
Limited, Ottawa. Ithorities wished to intervene tbîs 8®X proM*m’ It is dç- Maine, to Valparaiso, In”.

step would not be effective owine to ®cribed as. a sunny play that re* P. J. Flannery, general oraanizei 
^.the fact that the Ontario press would ZnfZnaZf^i buai|nte®8 W*» and of the Brotherhood of Railway
A be entirely free, that certain at- SL*4 ^ *1?°' €Ierk6- flight handlers and sta-

tacks could not remain unanswered. SShlît ïf to ZZir ^ employes, to-day dfecteteied on
We have reason to believe that sweetheart. It is significant that -behalf of his , association, any cou- 

Ithe question will be taken up short- anîfo» Snlv copies of the “Polly- nectlon with the axrtfon of the Al
ly at .Ottawa, and that it will be dis- +,„/t h.ave been gold and Menée. He urged all members of Ms 
eussei.” , Q,a. the trade estimates that every book organization to support the gWn

Montreal, April 18.—The French aJeraf,68 te“,1^ade?- the equivalent meût of Canada and the United stat-

five minute speaker at the Grand 
to-night, aiad will deliver a message 
of urgent Importance, which should 
he heard by all.

JACK PICKFORD
Thnrs., Fri., Sat.

INO read Field Marshal Haig’s 
report on the Battle of the 
Tanks at Cambrai and the 
well-timed and powerful 

German counter-attack is to feel that 
confidence dn the skill and judgment 
of the British commander in France 
is not misplaced. There came a time 
in the unexpected reverse when Gen. 
Haig had to choose between

ROBERT WAR
WICK

Huck, and Tom
Further Adventures of 

Tim Swwirr

Montreal April 17—D. E. Gallo
way, assistant to the president of 
the Grand Trunk 'Railway this toorn- IN t

The Silent Master

Diamond and Domico
Accordian Duo

Doris Kenyon
The Hidden Hand

re-

iSHAMROCK FOUR
IN

Bits of Blarney
Singing arid Music 

Pathe News of the World.

2nd Episode The Woman 
_____ I» the Web

.

a coun
ter-offensive , and a retirement to 
Flesquteres Ridge that would Involve 
the loss of hard-won, positions of no 
little strategic value. Consider that 
since the opening of the battle of the 
Somme on July l, 191,6, the British 
commander had not known a serious 
check. He had won victory after vic
tory, and was familiar with the backs 
of the enemy. The great drive of Sir 
Julian Byng at Cambrai, five miles 
straight ahead with, scarcely a breath
ing spell, was the pinnacle of 
triumph.

After so much success, a general 
who saw his troops thrown back, 
their lines broken and their ranks in 
confusion, positions torn from them. 
Supports falling, might well have lost 
his head and called imperiously for 
a counterstroke, believing that his 
army would be invincible when put 
to the test. But Gen. Haig, with a 
Scdtch instinct for quick and cool

The Kitchen Lady 
Paramount-Mack Semnetfc 

• Comedy.
Coming Mon., Tues., Wed. . Coming Monday

VIRGINIA PEÀR-PAULINE
FREDERICK SON \JN IN

“ LA TOSCA ” &
Wrath of Love
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GRAND OPERA HOUSE TO-NIGHT
iKlaw and Erlanger and Geo. C. Tyler Present" The Play Tnat Puu Joy Into Living

“During the past fewf every
means has been employed to deceive 
dur people by inculcating in their 
*ni?ds.,the worst possible prejudice 
and stirring up the fires of discord
between English and French. Un- “FILMLETs"

IrnnoZZ Pretext of fighting for the The wrong auto license on 
Ze arJ fnrh dd the. French language tor car nearly ruined a picture re
books of abMahn*.f«ri rem<l French «ntfy after .the production had al- 

«hlgh rlass', The worst most been finished', and had it not 
En^sb*16 r,rt„PUt“i°rth agalast the been for the eagle eye of Enid Ben-Utt thaTthe ™rôi"aSta'S, B™rï°'!l,m*7 **” ”r Co»l« t—M Wbv

Canadian should be imbued with that woitiZhawe been diBafrtrZ,^inCy , London, April 18.—While Na- 
I superst tion and should swallow u a have been disastrous. tionalist Ireland is making nlans for
everything that is told hlm. We c Gardner reaistance of the enforcement of
havereached a point when it is im- of the miœe drewaw^nrWfni conscription in their country, the

(possible to carry on- a political or nietnré nfthZÎ 1 re8t °.f the United Kingdom is more
municipal campaign without bring- ^ m Z " 111 whlcb interested in the home rule bill
mg is questions of race and religion Z ^ 6 whiÇh George Nicoll Barnes, Labor
and in consequence the province of eu Z Califorpla and Sher- member of the war cabinet, with-
Quebec has become the chosen abode «tyZZZfov iT, Kan8fl6tan out portfolio, announced in the
of hypocrisy, deceit and fraud, and ,rZ£v,fJ?,sh’ b“t, neav House of Commons yesterday the
the painful part of the whole busi- fi? , the- Picture Miss Bennett Government would introduce and 
ness is that the great majority of adviaed her producer that the car pass or fall in the attempt.
French-Canadians realize the fact they had uaed dtd have a Kan- The Home Rule bill, it is under
and are too cowardly to protest eas Wcense. After mitwh trouble one *tood, will take the form of a meas- 
against it. Who will ever make us 7*2® touind »nd the production fin-ftre amending the government of 
believe that the English hate us be- ls9led with the part* in which thé Ireland act, which passed just be
cause we are of, the French race ‘ault0 aPPear«d retaken. tore the outbreak of the war, but

(when England and France hare ceJ r—♦— the ^operation of which was suspend-
mented with their blood an entente Mary Garden’s toother, Mro. R. D. e» for the period of the war. Gen- 
which has become an alliance’ Who 'Gerden, is often mistaken for a sie- era! opinion favors a federal meas- 
also believes that the English dis- ter 0-1 the star, so youthful is her yre which could be made applicable 
like the French tongue, the official appearance. There are two girls be- t0 Scotland, Wales and England, 
language of the diplomatic world. sides Mary, one of wholm has are-. Never, oh the surface at any rate,
Is it not more plausible to think markable voice. Both are married "as Ireland had such a good chance

I that it Is the fear on the part of our ahd neither Ip known to the public. of getting a form of self-govern- GBN. HAIG.
present masters to see the French- __♦— meht.
Canadians educated and unprejudic- Douglas Fairbanks, is being “#cul- XT „lth,,aU the Liberals, Laborites, béd no doubt as to the .
ced and to look with a paternal eye ptored” by Prince Troubetsky the Nationalists and a large part of the •»"*«» course’Jmder the condltlons.”

the divisions between, thp Eng-1 noted Russian sculptor. He te «pend- BupportinS the bill, it had decided "on another often,-1
lish and French of Canada? ring 6n .hour-a day at the Studio abgp*d haye an ea®y passage in tbe »tve battle on a large scale,” he I

where Douglas, In the makeup of a 9°^ae ?f Commons. What the House would have fought at a disadvantage I 
westerner, with his fanwus h^rse , Lm’ Z°86 °ld epemies of borné ntight have been overwhelmed, 
has been posing for him. t»e’f 11 do' ia uncertain, but from [ But the second battle of Cambrai was I

Prince Troubetsky is a keen admir- ChraoZand avKm! r?.I,ers- EarI noL/.° be bis Waterloo.
! er of the FairbankS-AWcraft nic- Viscount Milner, as I V, hen the score was cast up, a re- I
tues, and is onaMn'g this statue as the 5°vernment support-1 verse, a depressing reverse, had to be I
a tribute to his screen favorite AL {^s rtrenuous^haZnn1® #«kely to be I ^blitted; nevertheless, the British I
most all the celebrities abroad have T 2, Z? former oc-1 Une had been advanced two and a I
at) sometime or other posed for ^*h a measured thL° 1 ?lles" The reactioh was depress- I
Prince Troubetsky. b a mea^ure to the. Upper House-1 Eng because so much had been ex-

----- •— r I pected from the wide breach made in I
REWARDS FOR VALOR. f 11A IQ ID TMfllHMn Ithe **’• ■11.nea by By"8’a vigorous |

London. April (via Reuter’e Gt- f Hflilf 1\ I Illflwmll, 5 the result after all was a

-o—r ^ trz -
.»d G-SmXzL srL'&fs CMV IRC^AGf’TPATake when billons, headachy, for j?epy1ce’- The lord mayor of Sydney VH111 1Y UuL‘UllUL I LllI ZfnB'l®cien,tly complete to bring the l|

colds, bad breath, sour stomach I has promised £500 to the first win- WLVI1ML I LI I realization of our full program with- M
'ner of the Victoria Cross atrtong the Do„.t ^ nl7TlZ~r„ ■ . ____n our pôwer.’’ That program was I
new recruits and similarly £200 to i^ine^o ^Fkmf81t0 teke Hlndenburg line in the 
the first D. Ç. M. | averse from Meuvres to the River

. , racieo, streaked heir. I Scarpe,” and compel a general re-
PROGRES8 DT MACEDONIA. mhn. hQO„,~------  • , treat of the enemy.

.Btr Courier Leased Wire , I a <,6 .beauul. even shade of | As the German counter-attack didBulletin, London, April 17—The bv b’rewtoZa*1 °?iQ S® 5,ad I °ot b0«In for several days after tbe
Greek and British troops, whdh on andbSulDhnr hfi S^f® Tea|hlgh tide of the British advance, why
Monday crossed the Struma River charto Tt maVec^ ^S1"^ your was the opportunity given the enemy 
on the eastern flank of the Maced- ÎL“ak®f_®r “aes the face, to effect concentrations and “sur-
onian front, occupied seven towns. JT6"1* fade8’gray or freak- prise" Gen. Haig's army? Thera are 
■tî»é war office announces. The If’ J °r two Of two answers. The British troops had
statement fpjlows: Slrance a hundr^fold ® ^ tou^t themselves to a stondatill by

^CTHILE VQU'SiflpI teraskïeÆagh8 KiB?eklik‘Maand|^ 'the 'additionI^DJshe jW pf war is full of

your home Cascarets açt*on the liver L “Further to the north British be depended upon to I mth hflf a^llUon LZZZeZwIhZ
and thirty feet of bowks so gently f.roopa occupied Kumli and Orman- brffg fZl.Z hZr COlor abd | ^ll peilmps lesg ^aZtCt n^m^
you don’t realize you have taken a IL A few Bulgarians were cap-| lust,e °f your hair. I there wSnM LI -r’

I cathartic, but they act thorouahlv tured- Everybody uses “Wyeth’s” Sage would have hèen nothing to
land can be defended upon when a . " --------—"-------- - I and Sulphur Compound now because [a vZZtlZri rlri“re -®f Cambr^ But
good liver and bowel cleansing is DON’T WORRY ABOUT THAT |t darkens so naturally and evenly!8 J8ry tiredGernkan army which was 
necessary—they move the bile and I RUPTURE that nobody can tell it has héenfal8<> in need of rest and reinforce-

|fng8anirsweetsnbtireel|tomachUt gYmi j.r W® 1 flLZ5886S ah-d know how. sponge or soft ,brosZwith-it\nd I « is n®w known that the German 

eat one or two at night like candy HÜ1.8?®8 priced from *0 110.00. draw this through the hair, taking Iarmy was reinforced first; the staff
and you wake up felling fine the ^tisfaa<;tion «uaranteed at Brander’s I ope small strand at a tinte: by Was On the alert to seize its advan- 
headache, biliousness, bad breath! h^™iaSt,|~o(.S0rner Market 806 Dal-1 morning the gray hair has Al»p-J‘aSe. From a tactical point of view 
coated tongue sour stomach eoneti- n°b81e streets, peared, and after another applies-1 fhe Germans must have credit forpation, or bad cold disappears. Moth- . -Z — tlon n becomes beautifully dark and ( turning the tables on the British with

' appears glossy and lustrous. This}8 swlft and skillfully executedAroke.
V ppP FLETCHE• I ready-t_o-use preparation is a de-1 Gen. Haig is no dOnbf r««t-when he

^ ^ S.TZO R * I fui appearti^e. R Is not intended!clan, and Is top familiar with German

=g=gacga3ggg=ir;. -LmfeJrt .«ii'h ( for the cure, mitigation or proven-1 methods, not to know thàt a British
tlon Of disease. Jarmy that does not move forward ,

from positions won Is in danger " bf! 
attick at any time from a watchful

IB Susœs
Staff work Was at fault. “ ' 11

INTEREST CENTRES
UPON HOME RULE

Bill to Give Ireland Self Gov
ernment is now Being 

Drafted

I1 i3

A, a m fr et

The Earning 
Power

Of good eyes cannot be 
overestimated. If your 
eyes are defective in any 
way* you lose, and your 
employer loses. We fit 
glasses to your indibid- 
ual needs successfully..
Open Tuesdays and Sat

urday Ebevnings

Tl»é: Glad l^A^ Cbt%rtrte Chi»hôîmCus^ng^l 
— The World-t'ani(Ais Book by Eleanor H. Porter

200 Rush Seats at 50c
Owing to the big demand fof. seats, Manager Whittaker I 
has removed the Moving Picture Booth in the Gallery. 3

1
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I GRAND Opera House Hifaet & Night April 20L THE ÜNITED FRODUCING CO., LTD., PRESENTS
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1EE Optical Co. •j
-

-AManafacturlng Optician 
• S. Market St.

Phone 1476 
Open Tuesday and 

.. Saturday Evenings.

p

.hj i itL'r *"•

BEST LIE AND 
DOE LAXATIVE 

FDR FAIT USE

il I ■*'4
► MU :i Airm IFsBroadbent ;S Auj

li^HegaiiRlaTailor to the well-drewed 
Man or Woman * 

Agent for Jaeger’s Pure Wool 
Fabrics

Agent for Ely’s Neckwear 
Agent for Aertex Underwear 
“Borsalino” and other High- 

grade Hats
PHONE 312. MARKET ST.

1
' - AND ANNE CRAWFORD FLEXNBR

. ALMlls matB:HURST0RTING
YOU HAVE READ THE BOOK. SEE THE PLAV 

BRING THE KIDDIES TO SEE IT

PRICES—MATINEE, ADULTS, 50c.; CHILDREN, 25c 
' h|IGHT^5C|, 50c., 75c., $1.00a** AT™ GRANDUPHOLSTERING

All kinds of Upholstering 
WilUman & HolUnrake 

Phone 167. 2 and 4 Darling St 
Opera House Block

xqS =

I Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday Apr,22,23; 24
JESSE L. LASKY Presents

I

Geraldine FarrarCANNED GOODS!
I SuM>orted by Wallace Reid and an All Star Cast inChoice Dr. Peaches ........ 25c

Choice Dr. Apricots ■.......... 35c
Choice Dr. Prunes .. 15c to 22c 
Canned Raspberries ..
Canned Strawberries -,
Canned Peaches........
Canned Pears..............
Canned Blue Berries ..
Canned- Pumpkin ..
Pure Maple Syrup, large bottle, 
at'...;

»30c
30c
25c
25c 

.. 18c 

.. 20c
1

The Screen’s Greatest Achievement

2MACHINES

55c

dtofSssssstissùSa de-1 Geh. Haig is no doubt rigWt when he' 
lightful toilet requisite for those | admits no more than a “local sur- 
who desire Ô*' J; hah- and a youth-1prise.” He is much too good atactl-

ers should give cross, sick, feverish 
or bilious Children a who^e Cascaret 
any time—they are harmless and 
safe for the little folks.

T. E. Ryerson
■ 22 Market Street Special music;

—^   ^     
Phones 188-+8M. Auto No. 1

PepnhrPriees:iatmee25c; Even.,25c, 50c
UliHjfe nmrf^tSGmi ggjS

lady’s .Waist. r **ü:10
Wen dressed women are very fond of 

, 0,686 Uonses. which are Hoticeaÿà
for their lack of trimming, but famous for : 
their smartness and beauty of material. 
The model shown U No. 8745 Is very good 
for a sfflr waist, but it may also be de
veloped in voile or handkerchief ffhaol 
Hemstitching ôn collar and

SmUBm

at Boles’ Drug Store' ;

Ü PRINTING
MAIt Subjecte.met i; ; We a$c supplying Printing to 

3 : Brantford’s Biggest Manufae- 
{\ turers. Our prices are Right* 
• > the Quality Excellent, and De- 

; liveries Prompt We Want to 
serve YOU.

f more Mo4 I I
-     wwtl *e r6.1ïv*iJZ**rmo** Jew* th*n there «rd I I

E&SSSFüæQ j I
5a^VS,Pxr°e ^ae?k d ,.wn Ï rooe^—

» ^LCa,t^Wjlp^tmaLrUro ^ 8 C0MerVaUpn ^
. ffiiure. ^ General É "We’re doing our bit. But these ] , f

\ Printed notices containing further! £!a^8„ daya ere pretty T0^ ®n
ù ** to condhioi TX***9 4eg- ■

■ I i . J 'CRA& B. H. FISHER,' j TJ

qualitym,,
Wl: -f*

1
PD TENDERS, mt f,tothe Post

i
BP cuffs forms *-t -

the only trimming. The inset vest show, J
a youthful round neck line and the rolled ’ M 
collar is curved to correspond. The sleeves ’ // 
are set 16 without fulness, and you may / 
choose either long or short ones. The long jj ft 
ones are gathered Into deep cuffs. ( \

The lady’s waist pattern No. 87451s cut ( ^
In five sizes, 36 to-44 inches bust measnre 1 1 
The 30 inch size requires 2% yards of 30 vO 
tech. 2% yards of 36 inch or 1% yards of VI 
40 Inch material JJ

y
" .I

;; MacBride Press" m
! ; LIMITED
\ [ 26 King Street.

Dk. DEAN'S FEMALE PILLS
ræjKr&iiStÆs

ilPhone 870.
H

Æ
-- I

(y^crTrntniug.
Enthusiastic prof,—And tig it true,

Ueutenant, t*»t the harder you pull
3H««2$3RS ***taUet 1“ 1

Cry I HAWTI

m- '?

?■vÿ^.L
i■■

ssswaspsi» Tonic-win build von up. S3 a fox, or two
■k•s .

tOySIB STREET. BRANTFORD.gj-m

1

ilj ■:
i

;

3&

?ORD SUGAR CROP 
T Leased Wire
tntic Port, April 18—Near- 
lllion pounds of sugar said 
'cord cargo from Cuba, ar- 
1 to-day in the hold of an 
ship. The vessel’s captain 
sr quantities of sugar were 
ports awaiting cargo space, 
understood here that 
itch vessels recently re- 

by the government will 
T its transportation.

some

[tan cabinet quits.
Leased Wire
eru, April 17.—The Per
met has. resigned.
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